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Our Public Duty under the Equality Act
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This report provides information on how Capital City College Group is meeting its
responsibilities under the Equality Act 2010 Equality Duty.

The Group has duties under the Equality Act 2010 to promote equality - the Equality Duty. The Equality Duty requires that CCCG

has ‘due regard’ in carrying out its activities of the need to:

• Eliminate unlawful discrimination

• Advance equality of opportunity between people who share a protected characteristic and those who don’t

• Foster or encourage good relations between people who share a protected characteristic and those who don’t.

The Equality Duty applies in relation to the protected characteristics of age, disability, gender reassignment, pregnancy and 

maternity, race, religion or belief, sex and sexual orientation. The Group has further duties to publish one or more equality objectives 

that support the aims of the Equality Duty and to publish information demonstrating our compliance with the Equality Duty on an 

annual basis.



Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Report
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2020-2021

This report provides an overview of the diversity profile of the Group’s workforce and the student 

population, followed by some key examples of how the Group promotes and integrates equality,

diversity and inclusion into the student experience.

Our aim is to become a truly inclusive organisation and more representative

of the student body and the local communities we serve. This is fundamental in our

ability to continually impact on students’ lives and to successfully fulfil our public duty.

In 2020-21 we have been on a journey of reflection on our culture and how to take our equality, 

diversity and inclusivity commitments further.

This work has been informed by our key initiatives including consulting with our employees 

through staff survey and EDI focus groups as well as a range of student activities which have 

aimed to explore the themes of Inclusion and Wellbeing.

Some of the work that was planned for this year has been disrupted due to the impact of the 

COVID but we have ensured that we have communicated the support available throughout this 

time as we recognise that those from ethnic minorities, disabled staff and students, those from low 

income households and carers have been the most detrimentally affected by the pandemic.

This annual review provides a snapshot of the work that has taken place across the Group in the 

period and the key actions we are taking to advance equality of opportunities.



We are committed as a Group to ensure that:

• All colleagues, students and visitors should experience a supportive and 

nurturing environment, free from bullying, harassment, discrimination or

victimisation

• Inappropriate behaviour and discriminatory practice are challenged

• Colleagues, students, applicants for employment or study, visitors and 

other persons in contact with the Group are treated fairly, with dignity and 

respect

• Fair and equitable practices and procedures were designed to help members 

of our community to feel comfortable, and where individual differences 

are recognised and valued

• Support is provided to colleagues, students and our partners to help them

understand and meet their equality and diversity responsibilities and share the

Group’s corporate responsibility to embed equality, diversity and inclusion 

through the provision of its services and function.

Commitments
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Our objectives as a Group

We are a multicultural college and we are proud of the rich and diverse backgrounds 

of our staff, students and wider community. We stand firm against any actions of 

hate and racism, which goes against our core values. At Capital City College Group, 

we believe in the power of education and access to opportunities for all.

As part of our journey to become sector leaders in creating an inclusive 

environment, we have consulted our staff and students through surveys and focus 

groups on what would best support them. The output highlighted areas where we 

need to improve and focus. We have taken this insight and used it to create our 

2021-2024 Objectives. These will be underpinned by annual objectives to keep our 

work focused.

The Objectives are focused on the following themes:

• Leadership * Developing and Inclusive and

• Student Outcomes Anti-Discriminatory Culture

• Teaching, Learning & Assessment * Disclosure

• Workforce Development * Policies and Ways of Working

* Monitoring and Inclusive 

Communication

Our Objectives
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Theme A – Leadership
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Objective – Our leaders will be accountable for making positive change to achieve our diversity and 

inclusion objectives.

Examples include:

• Our diversity and inclusion objectives will be clearly linked to our organisational strategy.

• We will work towards a Leadership team and Governing Body that is representative of the diversity of the communities from which 

the Group serves.

• Our leaders will act as role models and be transparent in their decision making.

Progress so far:

• We published our new Group Strategy which includes strengthening our commitment to our leadership group being more 

representative of the communities we serve.

• ETF Diversity in Leadership Programme - an Assistant Principal took up the offer of a place on the pilot programme.

• Our Governors undertook training as well as reviewing their diversity targets which were met for 20-21.

What’s next:

• Group Leadership Team /Senior Management Team diversity targets.

• We will work with our Senior Management Team explore the information and data on diversity and inclusion to identify areas of 

strength and areas for development.

• We will undertake training for our leadership group in 2022 and will support a member of our Group Management Team to attend 

the Black & Ethnic Pilot Leadership Programme being provided by the Collab Group.



Theme B – Student Outcomes
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Objective – Improve performance of students by the continued identification and review of achievement 

gaps and the impact of the actions taken. 

Examples include:

• We will create opportunities for everyone to develop, including those from underrepresented groups and lower social-economic 

backgrounds to ensure opportunities are accessible and students can thrive.

• We will continue to develop a Group wide Equality Dashboard to report on achievement to inform where we need to review our 

practice, provide additional focus and support.

• Ensuring all students are given the access to opportunity and support to progress within their assessed potential.

Progress so far:

• Within a short period of time of COVID restrictions being put in place, the Group ensured over 1200 laptops were provided and this 

supported many who did not have such access along with dongles and funding for Wi-Fi. COVID affected achievement rates for a 

small percentage of learners with disabilities and those from lower income households.

• Visually impaired learners are supported on site, during lockdown lessons needed to be brought online, learners were supported 

through learning support online, specialist software and equipment and on the telephone 

• All colleges put in place measures to support the mental health of its learners, counsellors were available to support students one to 

one and staff worked flexibly to accommodate needs outside of standard classroom hours. Mental Health student ambassadors 

were identified and a programme of training was initiated to allow them to support their peers.



Theme B – Student Outcomes
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Objective – Improve performance of students by the continued identification and review of achievement 

gaps and the impact of the actions taken. 

What’s next:

• Our new Group Strategy now includes KPIs to ensure we remove the barriers to accessing education for all.

• Work is underway to increase the accessibility to learning for those with disabilities including training on making learning more 

accessible and understanding of how to support students with neurodiversity and mental health conditions.

• A mental health taskforce has been formed and mental health first aiders will be trained across the Group.



Student Achievement Rates 20-21



Student Achievement Rates 20-21

Disability



Student Achievement Rates 20-21
Ethnicity



Theme C – Teaching, Learning and Assessment
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Objective – Develop further opportunities to increase understanding and celebration of equality, diversity, 

and inclusion themes. 

Examples include:

• Our curriculum offer and the support provided to students will be regularly reviewed to ensure it is sensitive and reflects the interests 

and backgrounds of those that study with us.

• We will provide access to learning materials and learning environments that are accessible and enable all learners to thrive.

• Teaching, learning and assessment will reflect and promote equality, diversity, and inclusion and meet the identified needs of 

groups or individuals.

Progress so far:

• EDI Committees worked to embed Inclusion in the curriculum and student development activities; planned observation weeks to 

focus on EDI in the curriculum and review of schemes of work and resources.

• The Sixth Form Humanities area ran focus groups with Black and Asian students to review curriculum content

• Students gave feedback on existing resources on colonialism.

• Range of resources have been developed to embed EDI into the curriculum.

• Training has been delivered on accessible learning design for teachers for online and in person teaching.

What’s next:
• Continue to embed EDI in the curriculum
• Work with organisations to improve understanding of 'curriculum decolonisation'



Theme D – Workforce Development
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Objective – We will seek to understand and remove the barriers that exist for underrepresented groups both 

in terms of applying for jobs and progressing through the organisation, so we can support diversity at every 

level of the workforce. 

Examples include:

• We will provide an induction which covers Inclusive Behaviours, our Vision and Values, Unconscious Bias and Wellbeing to all 

colleagues.

• We will continue to build confidence and capability around diversity and inclusion issues by providing training and support. 

Examples may include Mentoring, Conscious Inclusion, Mental Health and Wellbeing and the Social Model of Disability

• We will review our recruitment processes to help us attract more diverse candidate pools and continue to improve our selection 

processes to remove any bias.

Progress so far:

• Began work on researching workforce development needs across the Group to enable career progression opportunities for all 

including how to support those currently underrepresented within leadership roles and subject areas.

• Reviewed our employee and student inductions to ensure equality diversity and inclusion is embedded throughout and designed 

and delivered a range of learning interventions for staff and managers listed on the following page.

• Prevent Duty and Our (British) Values training has been updated and delivered through Professional Development days and online.

• Board training on conscious bias and Inclusive leadership. 

• Eliminating Bias training for all staff.

• Mental Health Webinars have been delivered to support staff including empathy and supporting staff through COVID.

• Financial Wellbeing and support related to COVID. 



Theme D Continued – Workforce Development
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Progress so far (Cont):

• Mental Health at Work.

• Black History we have brought together the range of activities taking across the group to share knowledge and signpost materials to 

all staff

• Equality and Diversity induction materials for staff and students have been updated and now include talks, information and an 

update e-module.

What’s next:

• Assess recruitment methods to ensure we are attracting a diverse workforce.

• Reverse and mutual mentoring programme to support career development.

• A suite of Management Development interventions to support development and internal promotion.

• Webinars and training on disability and neurodiversity.

• Financial Wellbeing and support related to COVID

• Mental Health at Work Senior Leader training



Theme E – Developing an Inclusive and Anti-Discriminatory Culture
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Objective - We will develop ourselves and facilitate the understanding of each other to provide an inclusive and 

anti-discriminatory learning and working environment where everyone can thrive. 

Examples include:

• Ensure a welcoming environment for all regardless of age, race, sex, pregnancy and maternity, marriage and civil partnership, religion 

and belief, sexual orientation, gender reassignment and disability; any discrimination with respect to these characteristics will be 

challenged at all levels.

• Develop a culture where students and staff feel confident and free to be open about their sexuality if they choose to. All gender identities, 

including non-binary, third gender or transgender, will be respected and accepted by all members of our community.

• Develop a climate of understanding in which religious discrimination is addressed and community cohesion is encouraged.

Progress so far:

• Not just banter campaign and sexual harassment training has been put in place.

• Our new strategy commits the Group to having a culture that upholds values that allow every staff member to thrive.

• We ran 12 staff focus groups on Inclusion and culture resulting in a new set of EDI Strategic Objectives for the Group.

• Work has begun with students on student voice and engagement.

• A staff survey was undertaken to establish areas for development to help achieve an Inclusive Culture including planning focus groups in 

November and December 2020 to create action plans.

What’s next:

• More opportunities to hear from students and staff through student voice focus groups and facilitated staff sessions on specific projects.

• Pulse staff surveys and focus groups on developing culture and living our values.

• Events and talks aimed to inform and encourage conversation on creating an anti-discriminatory culture.



Theme F – Disclosure 
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Objective - Increase confidence to disclose the protected characteristics particularly disability, transgender, 

religion and belief and sexual orientation. 

Examples include:

• Opportunities will be developed for staff to disclose their protected characteristics.

• We will work towards the achievement of ‘Working towards the Disability Confident Employer’ award.

• Working with Student Services to capture additional information on our student population related to religious belief and gender

identity.

Progress so far:

• Introduced regular monitoring of student and ran a campaign to improve the disclosure of information on protected of characteristics 

resulting in an increased the rate of self-disclosure of sensitive information for staff by 20%.

What’s next:

• We will create videos with EDI committee representatives and other volunteers will be made with the aim of dispelling myths around 

disclosure and encouraging staff and students to disclose information on protected characteristics.

• Review of categories used to describe identity to reflect our workforce and the communities we serve.

• Review our processes to link recruitment and employee data which will increase the amount of data we capture on protected 

characteristics



Theme G – Policies and Ways of Working
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Objective - Ensure that the advancement of equality and the elimination of discrimination and harassment are 

embedded through all policies and procedures. 

Examples include:

• Reviewing our use of language within policies and procedures to develop terms that are more representative of individual identities, 

such as the review of the term ‘BAME’ and the use of pronouns.

• Undertaking an annual gender pay analysis to ensure there are no inequalities.

• Our commitment to equality and inclusion will be embedded in how we work with partners, contractors, and work placement 

employers.

Progress so far:

• Created ED&I Committees with staff and student representatives across the Group

• Worked with Stonewall to review our newly harmonised HR policies to ensure we use inclusive language, and they are accessible to

all.

• We continue to undertake our Gender Pay Gap and review action areas.

What’s next:

• We will carry out a review of our Equality Impact Assessment process and provide update training to all managers on undertaking 

assessments.

• We will produce Ethnicity Pay Gap reports and undertake analysis of the findings and take action if necessary.



Theme H – Monitoring and Inclusive Communication
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Objective - We will be transparent with respect to our diversity monitoring by sharing our data and making public 

our commitment to change. 

Examples include:

• Our student body and our workforce will have multiple channels to voice their experience and views. This will enable people with a 

diverse range of lived experiences to influence and shape decision-making processes.

• Our Equality Impact Assessment process will become more embedded into our policy, strategy, and decision-making processes.

• We will evolve our diversity monitoring to support us to challenge bias and discrimination in our processes.

Progress so far:

• Launched a new website promoting our inclusive culture including a redesign of our recruitment site to represent and attract a more 

diverse range of candidates.

• Continued to undertake Equality Impact Assessments (EIA) to ensure the work we do is fair and does not disadvantage those who 

identify with protected characteristics. 

What’s next:

• We have started to work on the ‘Why are we asking’ campaign and HR Managers will work with their respective 

Colleges to support a targeted approach. We are also planning a series of events to raise the profile of hidden disabilities starting with 

neuro diversity.

• We are planning a review of the EDI committees and exploring different methods to engage staff and students with lived experience as 

LGBTQ, those who identity as being black or minority ethnic, disabled in conversations about Inclusion.

• Continue to host surveys and focus groups for employees and students to voice their opinions.

• We will undertake project to share pronouns and review language.



The Curriculum and Student Support



Activities in 2020-21

Curriculum and Student Support
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Equality, Diversity and Inclusion are central to the work of Capital City College Group. This underpins the vision of the Group 

to transform lives through providing exceptional education and training. The Group’s commitment to Equality, Diversity and 

Inclusion is reflected and is dependent on the continued successful promotion through the curriculum, enrichment activities and the 

range of direct and indirect student support services. The student enrichment teams run a wide range of programmes all which have 

our EDI principles embedded within their design and delivery. The following slides highlight some programmes that were also 

focussed on promoting equality of opportunity and understanding between people who share protected characteristics and those 

who don’t.

Capital City College Group

The enrichment programmes 

• 30 students took part in the 8-week programme Protecting our women online programme delivered by Solace Women’s Aid.

• 100+ students participated in International Women’s Day event; Overcoming Despite the Odds where a black woman lawyer 

shared her career journey with students.

• 127 students took part in a women in technology webinar designed to encourage women into the sector where women are 

underrepresented.

• Students took part in activities for Black History Month including talks and safeguarding from extremism and racism workshops.

• 76 students took part in a stand up to racism workshop.

• A range of mentoring interventions were provided from external partners.



Student Enrichment Inclusion Activities
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An event was organised for female engineering students with TEDi London run 

by two women who work in the engineering industry to encourage young woman 

into the sector.

An extensive cross college programme was delivered for Black History 

month including guest speakers & displays.

200 students engaged with the LGBTQ+ History month online which 

included free talks, films and discussion groups.

All campuses held lunchtime student activities for mental health week.

The college introduced a ‘Beyond the Spec’ initiative across all subjects which 

included an enrichment calendar, extension work and the opportunity to access 

diverse resources in each subject area that promote the achievement of under-

represented people in Humanities related subject areas.

In the Sixth Form Performing and Visual Arts area provided trips to see 

live productions directed and written by either People Of Colour and Female 

identifying producers and directors.



Student Enrichment Inclusion Activities
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The Ambassadors programmes

Following a successful first year as an AoC Sport Leadership Academy College, 3 Ambassador programmes were run, The 

college was also awarded funding from the Kelly Holmes Trust The Trust work with disadvantaged, marginalised and 

vulnerable young people and use athlete mentors to deliver a personal, social and emotional development programme to a 

group of 15-20 people.

4 This Girl Can Ambassadors promoted and inspired other females within their colleges to participate in sport and physical

activity whilst raising awareness of the Sport England This Girl Can campaign.

6 Mental Health Ambassadors participated in a programme developed in partnership with Mind to promote the
physical activity benefits on mental health and wellbeing and to support students experiencing mental health problems

to become more active. As part of their training each Ambassador will go on to create their own wellbeing action plan which

should be reviewed and discussed with a college member of staff. This programme is planned to run across the Group in

2021-22.

3 Inclusion Ambassadors integrated into a disability specific sport and physical activity as well as inclusive activity.

The Ambassadors were used as the voice of young people to champion not only disability specific activity but also

inclusive activity.

https://www.thisgirlcan.co.uk/


Student Enrichment Inclusion Activities
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Student led ED&I Networks (made up of BAME, LGBTQ+ and 

Mental Health) were set up to ensure learner voice.

Generation to Generation (G2G) workshops were delivered (connecting 

Jewish Kinder Transport individuals with learners) at our King’s Cross 

Centre.

For World Aids Day, Terrance Higgins Trust delivered multiple workshops on 

HIV, with the aim to break down misconceptions and expand learners’ 

knowledge around the topic.

Throughout Pride month the college put on displays in partnership with 

Stonewall; there were thematic debates weekly on topical issues, as well as 

film screenings.

We hosted a virtual Inspiration Panel Speaker’s Event and Gendered 

Intelligence workshops surrounding the concepts of gender and sex.

In recognition of October’s Black History Month we held an inspirational 

panel speaker event followed by a networking opportunity. We also launched 

book club with ‘Noughts and Crosses’ and promoted many new fiction books 

by Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic authors.



Monitoring Information

2020-21



Age 20-21 
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The Group has an intake of students and staff from across London, the Census categories age bands are slightly different in how the 

Group group ages. The age of staff is broadly similar to the overall London demographic. As we are a Further Education college 

group as expected over half our student population are in the 16 – 24 age group.



Employees

The highest proportion of employees are in the 55-64 age group (27%) .Thereafter the main age

groups are 45-54 at 26% and 35-44 at 23%. The data also shows the Group does have over a 

third of staff are aged 55 and over. This increased by 6% on 2019-20, while the proportion of

age group 16-24 has decreased by 2% on 2019-20. 

This reflects the national trend towards a growth in the proportion of older staff in the workforce. 

The Education Training Education Training Foundation (ETF), who produce workforce data for 

the FE sector, report that although the median age of all staff and teaching staff has not changed 

substantially over time, there has been an increase in the proportion of older staff, with the 

percentage of all staff aged 60 and over rising to 14%.

Students

The age profile for student intake shows students age 16-24 account for 52% of the total 

number of students in 2020-21.

Those aged 24+ account for 66% of the student body which is similar to the previous year 
where 67% of students were over 19.

Actions

We have begun to plan interventions that support succession planning and will use HR 
monitoring data to help anticipate the implications of the age profile for key posts. This will allow 
us to future-proof the Group in terms of talent, experience and knowledge retention.

Age Overview and Actions
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https://www.et-foundation.co.uk/supporting/research/workforce-data/


Ethnicity 20-21
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The London Census data covers all age groups including residents of London Boroughs under 16, the data is also from 10 years ago

so may have changed within that period, the last census data from 2021 is due to be published in Spring 2022.



Employees

Our total number of Black, Asian or minority ethnic employees is 38%. Whilst this is 

an increase of 5% on 2019-20, it is still lower than the London average at (40%) but 

higher than the national average of (10%) for the sector as reported by the Education 

and Training Foundation workforce data.

There are 20% of employees who identify as Black which is a small increase on 

2019-20 and 28% of students within the same category which is similar to the 

previous year. There are 14% of employees where ethnicity is unknown.  This has 

decreased by 14% on 2019-20 due to a campaign to improve self-declaration of 

sensitive information. A new website has been launched this year which aims to 

celebrate our diversity and attract a diverse range of candidates in areas where 

those who identify as Black, Asian or Minority Ethnic are underrepresented.

Students

63% of our student population are from non-white backgrounds. This is in line with

other similar inner-city colleges within England.

Actions

We will continue to encourage employees to declare their ethnicity. We plan to 

introduce a reverse mentoring programme to support future leaders from 

underrepresented groups to develop their career whilst mentoring Senior Leaders in 

their experience within the Group.  

Ethnicity Overview and Actions
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https://www.et-foundation.co.uk/news/2020-further-education-workforce-data-for-england-report-published/


Disability 20-21
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*ONS Data 2021 - A08: Labour market 

status of disabled people



Employees

The current overall proportion of employees declaring a disability is at 5%.  This is unchanged from 2019-20. The disclosure of 
disability is in line with the norm for the FE sector (6%) and below the 15% for the general UK workforce. The level of unknown for
the Group is at 22% considerably above the 4% for the FE sector and just below the 23% for the general working population. 
The Group holds Level 1 of the Employers ‘A Disability Confident Committed’ award.

Students

The number of students who have declared a disability is 11%, which has decreased on 2019-20 where 15% of the student 

population were disabled. The number of students where disability is unknown is 23% which has increased by 19% on 2019-20 this 

is due to a change in how information is recorded rather than a drop in disabled applicants. There is work planned in 2020-21 to

increase self-declaration of disability for both staff and students to enable the Group to plan and support.

Actions

The group has made a commitment to provide evidence that it meets the core actions for Level 2 of the 'A Disability 

Confident Committed' Employer award, such as:

• Consult with colleagues who have a disability on their perception of issues, barriers or concerns

• Support employees to manage their disabilities or health conditions

• Ensure managers are aware of how they can support those with disabilities

• Raise awareness of hidden disabilities and make adjustments where possible to provide a more accessible experience for 

students and staff including training on making learning more accessible and making the recruitment and induction process more 

accessible.
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Disability Overview and Actions



Gender 20-21
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Employees

62% of employees are Female and 38% of employees are Male. This is comparable with the FE college norm of 61% female

employees. The HR system has the option to select Other in addition to Male and Female.  However, there are no employees 

who have selected this category. We have reviewed our harmonised HR policies to ensure they are inclusive of all gender 

identities.

Students

57% of our students are Female and 43% are Male. This information is based on ILR data, which gives a binary choice. Our EDI 

committees have been working with students on gender identity to raise awareness of Transphobia and provide support to students 

who are looking for support with their gender identity.

Actions

In this coming year we will be launching a consultation on the labels we use to identify gender including how to include pronouns in our 

day-to-day work.

Gender Overview and Actions
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Religion and Belief 20-21

Staff

It appears that our employees are 

representative of our local community in the

areas in which we operate.

A campaign to raise the importance of declaring 

sensitive information has resulted in reducing the 

number of staff where their religion is unknown to 

from 51% in 2019-20 to 36%, the proportion of 

each religion overall remains similar.

The Group imposes no formal dress code on its 

students or staff and welcomes the variety of 

appearances resulting from individual styles and 

choices. The wearing of items arising from cultural/ 

religious norms (e.g., hijab, kippah, mangal sutra) 

is seen as part of this diversity.

Multi-faith prayer rooms are available at our main

sites and a review of availability of suitable spaces 

to reflect for smaller venues is underway to ensure 

all have access to practice their faith.
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Religion and Belief 20-21
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Students

We do not currently hold data on the religion of 

our student population.

The Census data from London 2011 shows only 8% of 

residents declined to complete the section on religious 

belief. 

The proportion of each defined religious belied declared in 

the census is similar to the workforce within the Group. 

However, there are 21% more residents who have stated 

that they are Christian in the census than in the workforce.



Sexual Orientation

Staff

The number of employees who have declared their sexual 

orientation is 49.48% which is an increase on last year of 

21.52%. This is a result of a campaign to improve the data we 

hold on sensitive information. We will continue to encourage 

employees to share this information.

Students

We do not currently hold data on the sexual orientation of our

student population.

Census

The 2011 census did not capture sexual orientation. However, 

for the first time in 2021 there was the option to 

include sexual orientation and gender identity in responses. 

The result of the census will be published in Spring 2022.
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Sexual Orientation
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The data from the graph displayed is from the ONS Annual 

Population Survey which was last undertaken in 2019.

The survey has responses from around 320,000 individuals per 

year who are all over 16.

Actions

The number of staff who have self-disclosed as gay, lesbian, 

bisexual is low in comparison to the national population survey.

From focus groups that took place in 2020/21 we are aware 

there are staff and students who are looking for peer support. In 

2020-21 we will work with our EDI committees to support the 

creation of LGBTQ+ network to help us provide an inclusive 

culture as outlined in our new EDI Objectives.



Starter and Leaver Data



Recruitment

2020-2021

We want our workforce to be more representative of all sections of society at all levels in 

the organisation. The range of perspectives and experience diversity brings is an asset to 

our organisation and we want to create an inclusive, welcoming environment for students 

and employees.

We strive to ensure that opportunities at CCCG are open to all. We treat all job 

applications equally, regardless of age, disability, gender identity or gender expression, 

race, ethnicity, religion or belief, sex, sexual orientation or any other equality characteristic.

In 2020-21 there were 619 applications for roles and 250 hired. This includes existing 

employees who were promoted or moved to a new role within the group. The highest number 

of applicants were white, female and under 35-44.

We have created a new Recruitment Team and will be further developing the reporting 

capacity in 2022. This will allow us to undertake further analysis into workforce development 

and career pathways including how to develop future leaders from underrepresented groups.
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Recruitment Data

Hires by Protected Characteristic 2020-21
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Recruitment Data

Hires by Protected Characteristic 2020-21
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The leavers by age groups shows the highest number of leavers was from the 35 to 44 age group. The organisation has undergone ten 

restructures within the period which means the overall turnover rate is 7% higher than 19-20. The Group have retained more staff in the 

16-24 age group than in previous years.
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Leavers- Age 2020-21



The percentage of leavers who have disclosed their disability is 7% which is 2% more than the overall percentage of staff who have 

disclosed their disability. 
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Leavers- Disability 2020-21



Leavers 20-21- Gender

The % of Female employees leaving the organisation is higher than males. As there are more females within the Group so this is not 

surprising.
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Leavers by Ethnicity 20-21

The percentage of employees who left in 20-21 reflects the ethnicity of the workforce.
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Leavers by Religion 20-21

The top three religions that staff identify with in the Group are No Religion or Agnostic or Atheist, Christianity followed by Islam.
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Leavers 20-21- Sexual Orientation

The % leavers by sexual orientation is consistent with the workforce.
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Pay Gap Reporting



Gender Pay Gap

The Gender Pay Gap reporting is published before the end of April each year, for 2019-20 our mean gender pay gap

is 7.9%, significantly less than the national gender pay gap of 16.2%.

• Our median gender pay gap of 8.5% is also significantly less than the national median gender pay gap of 17.3%.

• We also compare favourably with the FE average of approximately 10%.

These nationally recognised factors may contribute to

the gender pay gap:

• Men are more likely than women to be in senior roles.

• Women are more likely to be in front-line roles at 

the lower end of the pay scale.

• Men are more likely to be in higher paid technical 

and IT-related roles.

• Women are more likely to have taken breaks from 

work that have affected their career progression.

• Women are more likely to work part-time.

Our Gender Pay Gap report will be available on our 

website for 2020-21 by the end of March 2022
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2020-2023

We will continue to work and consult with:

• Our Equality, Diversity and Inclusion Network

• Student Networks

• The Board

• External experts

We will progress on actions outlined under the eight objective themes to 

ensure we meet our Group Strategy of having an inclusive College Group.

Future Areas of Focus
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